Lincolnshire Buff
Poultry Society

Please send this application
form to:
Jeannie Winter
Winters Farm
Marsh Lane, off Skitter Rd
East Halton
Immingham
Lincolnshire
DN40 3PX

The Lincolnshire Buff Poultry Society welcomes new members and would particularly like
to encourage serious breeders who could help
to increase the number of quality birds in circulation.
We would however welcome all who are interested in the breed, whether you require a
smallholder’s fowl, show birds or just wish to
support the society.
As a member you will receive 3 newsletter per
year containing articles, colour photographs
and information on events and shows. Our Club
show is held at The East of England Show at
Horncastle each November. We hold Regional
Shows at The Federation Show at Stafford,
the Poultry Club of Great Britain Show, Telford, Shropshire and also East of England
Spring Show, Horncastle.
The AGM is at a suitable Lincolnshire Pub in
September/October where a regular workshop
takes place to help Members to improve their
breeding stock.

Date Received:
______________________

The Membership Secretary;
Jeannie Winter Winters Farm, Marsh Lane,
off Skitter Road, East Halton, Immingham Nth
Lincolnshire DN40 3PX
07876076882
jawinter64@btinternet.com
www.lincolnshirebuff.co.uk

The Lincolnshire Buff was a dual purpose
utility breed found mainly in it’s native
Lincolnshire. During the 19th and early
20th Century, it was supplied in vast
numbers to the London markets as a
white fleshed table bird and was widely
sold as a good winter layer. Standardisation of the Buff Orpington, which many
at the time considered to be a refined
Lincolnshire Buff, lead to it’s demise in
many by the 1920’s, although it’s genetic
material lived on in the Orpington albeit
in a much modified form.
In the 1980’s the breed was redeveloped in Lincolnshire using this genetic material, with the addition of the
Cochin and Dorking. This in turn produced an ideal fowl for the modern smallholder.

Lincolnshire is probably unique among
the English Counties in so much as it
had four distinct breeds of livestock
which originated within the County
boundaries.
We still have Lincoln
Longwool sheep and Lincoln Red cattle
but sadly the Lincolnshire Buff chicken had faded away by the 1920’s. As
recently as 1972 the Lincolnshire
Curly Coat pig was declared extinct.

It is thought that the Lincolnshire
Buff appeared in the 1850’s, not long
after the introduction of the Asiatic
breeds such as the Shanghai, Cochin
and Brahma. These new massive fowl
were crossed with the old faithful local fowl in many districts to improve
size, vigour and egg colour.

The Buff Cochin of the time bore no
resemblance to that of the present
day, being only slightly feathered on
the legs, rather tall and with a distinct colour pattern including chestnut shoulders and black pigment in
the tail. This bird was apparently
combined with the Dorking and the
inevitable “common fowl of the countryside” to produce the prototype
Lincolnshire fowl which had legs and
feet which were either white or yellow and sometimes feathered.

When William Cook’s Buff Orpington
was introduced in 1894, there was
much argument among the poultry experts of the time, many of whom were
convinced that it was merely a selected Lincolnshire Buff with four toes
and clean legs. Harrison Weir, a famous poultry illustrator and writer
wrote extensively about this controversy in his 1902 book, “Our Poultry”.
He was of the opinion that Cooks original confection would never breed true
because of its constituents. The Lincolnshire Buff was thought to be easier to stabilise and probably took over
Cook’s original genetic material by
sheer weight of numbers.
The breed was however eventually
standardised as the Orpington and the
Lincolnshire name faded away by the
1920’s to re-appear in the 1980’s. After much work to re-create the breed
by a Lincolnshire Agricultural College
and local breeders, it was granted a
Standard by the Poultry Club of Great
Britain in 1997, nearly 150 years after
its original creation.

Application Form for
Lincolnshire Buff Poultry Society
Name ---------------------------------Address --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Postcode ------------------------------Telephone ----------------------------Email ----------------------------------SUBSCRIPTIONS:
Ordinary membership £7, Under 16’s
£4.50 and Friend of the LBPS £25.
Subscriptions to be renewed 1st September annually. Cheques made payable
to “Lincolnshire Buff Poultry Society”.
I enclose a subscription of £ -------And agree to abide by the rules of
the constitution.
Signed --------------------------------Do you keep any Lincolnshire Buffs at
present Yes  No 
If Yes, how many? Males____ Females____

Would you like to have a ‘wanted’ advert placed in the next newsletter/
website? (free to use) Yes  No 
If yes, please give the Secretary details of your requirements e.g. breeding birds, hatching eggs, quantities
and contact details etc…
How did you hear about LBPS ------------------------------------------------

